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Officers of United States Army and

-- Navy Will Carry on

Near r San '
Next

SAN Dee. LV Tim

viatiOR meet wlili'li is to le lielil !

Aviiua jtiuk, from Jaii-unr- v

0 fi. is l" fftr

ono t'vor I10M iu tlio tiulil
Stilly, from th" of Hip

a"1' jwrlmp tap
iHosi ami of
ail, In'Mi illti, ,iilit of PH "f ,MU

oiurul imlilie.
Not only will nil tlio faimiiw Innl-lm- ei

who Jiave. nuulo raronl in

Kiimpp niul thin country hv present
lo fly. but milititry nml

will lie made that, it

8HP00-- H ful, witt murk tlio
ixtuu f by all tho

great power.. Tlio military aitariws
of foreign hnve bean

to tittontl tlio meet a the ec

1ien-- e of the to mo tuo
rnrriil on by tin railed

Stutes officials fna.
liolh iinuy timt navy.

i;iiilHl Willi AVIrele".

For h first time in the hi lory of
aerial a wireloM uncage
will be received by u

from tlio laud and an nttcniut vfaieh

pronitte.s to be will be
made to fend an aerogram from a
machine in the air to a Mntion oirtlie
gnnnid at Aviation piirk.

(
Seeiul

wirelewK fivr tlil imqioMi
will bti tested for the first time at
the meet, mid thee will

be watched by the foreign
officials witl th keenest and

mot vital intere!.
"An officer of tho United Stat

cavalry who litis never seen the
trenches around the buy litis been
selected lo make a trip in an

make sketches of the fortifl
cation nnd tarn in his iiinpe and
notes to 1ms delivered to the war

The name Is in iuy
but 1 will not notify him if

Ids heleetioii fur llnV work until
before it has to be under

taken, because, it - our wish to have
(this reirntt turned in by a man known

jo be ignorant of the bay
"defente.

rFir the first time in the history of
an will be launch- -

u .irom n wnnrsiup nuu engage
imvnl scouting. The ftrel time tin
was was. ow 14

from tlio U. S. S. when
Kly nnide a ueafal flgtbl

miller lolver--e (HHuHIkmis mimi wn.
wuhnlv bv of lb
N'ary 0. I-- Meyer.

A I Die Sun ukMl Ikvtr
will 'bs a similar a

Taal Ibn-V- . tk --gT
eminent aUi!rd fur
the official h w
tpiealed Meir lo ad

kVe.el for tkU mrHe.

'

With His Trusty Dukes He Biffs

Would-B- e Knocks

His Down, Gives- - Chase and Put a

Dog to the

"lifting' n4 l HW-Ni- "

ik Um ttwat MttMtMW to wrrur
in mitt twelv oVIoek ul
unrht.' lUp' vrm on hu w bomc

Nwat, aod wha ymt
oJog nmm k "Kid-ip- "

htm and akl a d
imm tkf hi told mI atlver. Hapi
HuUy bat not Willi vll
ami irflvrr, fur he loaWa fi

kuiUrs niul for ban, nud uuiek-- 1

patting liu tii mi iHotMti he
ktMM'krd ktM down, and whm th fl
mh taxf hr knH'Wd htai don

Hula, miiU Ihr next 1MB the "HoM-Mh- "

ItMtk l hi het, Willi
w iMirMMt Ji.l thev wrre

Mukmic a etuMi of ilUw, a 4og
t'ar,,d imi the Mt.

mim! llaiaiv took th
ranttt fur a nn.oiU "lu.Jd ! mi"
tjuiektv iMMiiag hi uk oi.. o..
taa, h Uiu tirtoua nht
Iw Ihi1v. oux-k- f..llowl h h Km
jab to the ) iul the iker

flWl will. tmr howU. niul tl- -

tat tiw of Ihr . on .

he nw in the wun t

ltr eiMk. thw mt i

Mw v4ir aad in etamn wt n .

of hi Mr
a er badl bttrvd awi MMct
Titlu haad. wbMh he aV-U- e he
brHid tw the hmi of the hoM mp
wan.

liaUas for health.

IN

El

It is not a well known a n

intent be that the u.i-io- ii

m bttrttrtl m a trade education
al prnjowt, A booklet Just from ihe
pniw telle ti that nearly eighteen
hundred student are enrolled nnd
tliHt the loii -- whiek are given U

axe old inAnw e't
prieu. The imuoii fnml4ie wlwt in

liieh rirclee would be
called an by trying ail

and !,

nnd giving each )eDon tn.
fuiilic. the coiuve from $.' up. It r

thai from $6,000 to fl.-00- 0

a year v hi Uii war
Tho booklet referred to tvniianii.

from tlio of the
coiirw ami from the youth ef mjvc.i-tee- a

to tho veteran of .ttty-f- ui

they sav that tho givei.
are of high value mid Well worth the
time and money Thin i
bpt one of the many bua
tnined by (he printer, ' union. It li.'
spent a inilHon dollars a
home nnd n
wliieh i eoueeded to be la the fio.n
rank of world for fhshi-i- n

(lie white plague. It hao Im i

pension for aged and n

memWrh whwli vmia ttliuut
01,000 a yoar. The ininiinnm

is $4 per wrk; in the large it
ie;s this i by a laea'
union mi I lint in New York ih'iisioi.-e- r

linw ii u week and in Chiengo

KL PASO. Tex , Dec lo - Tales or
barharU atrocities praetlred durtiiK
tho fighting around reacb-e- d

here this nftornoou. It was said
that tho list of 70 killed given out
at Mexico City a official Included
only about a dozen rebels killed In
actual battle. Tho It was
said, wero slain by the
federal soldiers after being wounded

Aflor the, battle of Corro frioto.
according t rfugeos. the town au
thorities anuimoHod the clttins and
evoryono not able to prntu an ellbt
was )tt for la th re-

volt.
The federal 1ms wu one Hen ten-

ant, one captain and IS aoMlera

OF H. V. MEADE
DIES. IN

"The waffled drum's s4 roil hit-he-

the nMr' bt tatio," am
Nl 11 Meade, who forfct at lh
I lather, ShiUh. and

he aaered the li
uAl eall and iroe4 Ihe mdIon
into eternity in the btvouae of iht-l.)d- .

Mr. Meade died on Mnd
f ihiK wee he eaneer of tW How

era. (row which etaUdy he had tle
Mifferer for manv veers, bil

hi a he hore tfe
brunt f battle, braveir, fej4eeel
and twtHHiii H e a true ewldte.
frein "o i.. X". hm foiurhi ui ih
Shiu ludtsu r before vniutinc u
the lawn ermv in 1S41. Mr. Uead
mm m f ike fierce battle, o
the Civ it war and was rewarded fo
brat err on Bore than one - ion
and uae of hte lal art e a Mldie
wae t iawh wtih Sherman to th.

Mr. Me4e i awvied hr a wtdoe
three mm mat U i

h here ner hkm dennv hr. Ij-U-

IW ed ta lae h.-v- ma, .n
hta bust treuhir h.ius i.m

nnced eeeer t the i..tu. h I'i,

reaMina wrrr henrd in th k ai
oa their wrnvaJ frtv Portland

GATS THIS
FOR 0NGE SHE WAS ONE!

KANSAS CITY. M.. . Ik-- . i J

"Hofore I oa ttvn a hu:i a ' . ' '
Bved mv lai ire-ediii- i: ! fi-

r, tilth), abaKe4 aitr .- -,

abtk C 1. . cilutm ..
(he reeeat eat oow i ivmn n.
halt I

"Aav will kom k.
aiv e tpeneaeea while a hllie ottrv .v

oat aave heaa ctoroa wte eool
i Mr. PreeaMn say he ar ealk-- i
j k.wa th efreeu .au tara aod I

r. Thev kaua thai 1. io, i. ,

the cat life." uVmu
AHesed TNel Held.

SAI.lJt r, Iw. 14. Wi. imx
Ijirfin-- v anlrj a Okaui.'3
mutitv, Wuhu ,!!, . a raarr '

tfrwitii Uivu . jh.u arrvi
Shenoaa euoalv. tWve4, V -- . ,

itan fvr aua amrr.l -
i; ll..ert..r Js It., ,

atBDJTOKD, THURSDAY, 15, 19K.

10 DETERNIiNE VALUE OF AEROPLANES KLAUTH TO HAVE If ill TELLS OF

FOR SCOUTING PURPOSES IN WAR Til POSTAL SAVINGS CRATES ROAD

Extensive Ex-

periments Francisco

MonthSketch Fortifications
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"HAPPY" ROUTS

BOLD BAD MAN

Highwayman,

BadExcitinn Evening.

lltumgtoa

"Medford

WadmnMla)

Kirno4V
HMtfrwited

rHti.tll,

lUrrinc-l- n

MWhWIy

HarnnKUta

unfoiiiMtale
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UNION INTERESTED

TRADE

TgrnpliieaJ

oorrftipndenee

educational
endowment

ndvertixing. promotional

eetiuiati'd
oxiieudeil

leettimonial.

iitnielion

required.
projects

maintniiiitig
titborMit(-i- s Mtuitoriuia

institution

supplemented

ATROCITIES FOLLOW

MEXICAN BATTLE

Guerrejro

remainder,
mercilessly

imrticttHttloa

FATHER
P0RTLANL

Wk-ha-n:

eMfrentic

iauchiery.

rVtrllaad,

FOLLOW WOMAN

Frveaiaa.

taeou4ui

MEDJTCRD MAIL TRIBUNE, QREdQN, DEGEMBEK

Will Be Established as Experiment to i In Interview in Portland Outlines

Ascertain If Institutions Popular!

ri-t-l Dm. In nnnn lUlll B C- -i o oi uue ill ui tjviii tiiii rac bo

tablislied' January I.

GoTerninont officials are preparing
is open the first postal savings bank
la Orqgon at Klamath Halts the first
of next month. "Tho bank will ho the
only one In the state and will be
much In tho nature of nn expert-m- m

to learn whethor or not such
Intsllntlons wilt ho popular.

Po8t,offfce officials genorajly are
not outhusiastlc .Ivor tho postal sav-
ings bank experiment, chiefly, they
say. hecnuso of tho nature of the law
passed by congress. TJioy claim the
experiment will be very expensive,
tbst It cannot bring tiny returns to
the government junior tho present
law and that it will necessitate the
expenditure of millions to mako it of
benefit to many people.

They blame the Interference of the
bankers of the country nnd conse-
quent omasculaUo'n of the law for
what they fear will be ltsetaolnn
what thoy fear will prove to bo Us
Inadequacy. Interest Is fixed at a
very low rate of 2 por cent which
will in itself will not prove attrac-
tive. It is foa red. Utit tho law pro-

vides that tho monoy shall be loaned
out to the bunks by the government
at 3 1- -4 per cent nnd that not more
than 06 per cent of the deposits shall
be loaned out nt once. Thus the ac-

tual interest feature alone will cost

cal

the

were the

the will

tho govorninont over will 14.000 inoM
i..,;,.u ...i. ?......i.

iruuis )iuu i.iuiv, vout-r-

say nothing tho clerk hire lot some tune jiro,
ninm the unit sytvm nnd can

Ings necessary to accomodate the
sank.

Until the size the appropriation
for tho saving bank Increased there-I-s

llttio llkolyhood of thero being es-

tablished In the larger cities. Tho
appropriation for this jear was oulv
$226,000, barely enough start the
bank In a small way.

MANY SUSPECTS ARRESTED
IN FRISCO BULLION CASE

SAN FKAXC!SCO."cMI Dec 15.-W- tth

several suspects under arrest
connection with tho robbery of

$67,000 sold bullion tho
itennnK HnmlwMt. secret service
agents today bent their energlos to-

ward Identification of tho gold f cs

aUottod have been stolen by
the men ander arrest and endeav-
or tre.ee sHHIxtsod ring-leade- rs

the aaax.
Tho sold seised In the, bank vaults

of the saaoeeted men was filed Into
mosII eteeee easy dtepoeal. Th,oo
iUmsa went HMong assayers and
gold brokers and ordinarily coM
never be MenUfted lvart of the
stolen bttlltow. Tho bullion was Ta-aa-

goHI ml the detectives assort
that taa hetraeed because
dlefcleftUar to the irodact any
other wines.

The local police hoM R. U SmKh
Mrs. K. L. StMlth aad two other sas-pert- s.

Toe aHtbortttes are Iu pos-woBt-

of five bars the beillun
uhI aoeen that thoy have a that
will lead to the aaearthiag of- - theJ
rematader at, Seattle, where thajr
vlelw the arreet of the riafteador
too gang iMjotaent.

The store that wakes its adrertis
mm; vahmble to yoa earos yoar saw-por- t.

ETry lay sowe store's
is iMrtiqalariy valuable

vou and von can dUeover which
tore and what advertisement

few wociei.ts.

llattlunx t.r hesiih

What Mcdford Is Doinq in the Way

of Road Building Praise for Lo

SceneFyi'.f

.Shvr the Ord&Hiinn- -

with heffloe public roa.h, hns 1n
ine i uiicit aiimv iieiwnmoni

whjs in l'ortlnnd yeterdav
Uend Qrugmi snd road-- , ttn-veutjii- ii.

(MrJlctdol win. ont the
Modfonf flc by the govenunent
to take ofUw-ge- , tif the work of eon- -

stmetmg ihe rond to Crater lnke,
"4."i mileof mneadnmiun; through
the grentottt Cujlic eiiun iu tli
worid."

After tiie supreme court held the
bonds for the Crater road

itleirnl city of Mcdford pm-oeed- ed

to ubttim,&l(),0UU'by privaie
nberition, oDbO ol this buintr

rni-e-d iu Portland. The work of
con-lructi- nx tins, famous highway
wii". started sonjfc tune ago nnd ;0
men and l'J temDs are now engaged
in building I lit; road on Pumice Hill,
where n 8!1; purvuent grade it being
reduced 4 per cent.

Tho Cramer ljike road, when fin-

ished," eaid 3lr. Ilonlcl, "will exceed
scenic bonnty the Vo-em- ite road-

way or any rpafl that tni verse-- , tlu-Ali-

in fiiiropc It will be n
drivevvny IS teet in width,

while main rond have u width
of 2'.i foot. At Puiniee lull, where
we ure workiug, there are iorlioii- -

something 43 that eot a mile, m
. ... i..i .., ; 'pi .uvuij iiuio&iii,'ti, iu.i .funis; ivtv j nir I,

of and! which nas m

slterations of the poetoffico build- - based

of
is

to

,

in
in from

to
an

to of

for

as

tl it Is
of

of
dew

e(
a.

u

in )

oi

to
to

lo

iu

oil

be ooaliiiue'l with the present coi,- -

tracior until it is funlietl.''
The work of the Med ford iieoplc

starts on the Ilogue rivor and con-

tinues 4fi mile?!. At the end of the
road tho "overnment is taking up the
work and biiildiii: 17 milo tbroui.ii
the forest reserve. ThU tnke.s the
traveler to Hie, edge of tln
where the government is engngcil in
making survey? for n 12-mi- le drive
to the lake. Provision is also being
tnado Tor 00 U 100 miles of roadwav
In the mrk proyur.

LOVELY COMPLEXION.

A Clear Skin and Bright Eyes Are
Easy to Get.

All the beaalv uretim in crvatn'i
won't improxr yoar n if
vonr stomach is out of order.

Belching of jas and heartburn
mean bad food ta the toimtch. Ihtd
food means bed blood and bad blow!
means a bad mii)exioa.

Trx Mi-o-u- u stoataeh tablets for
stomach nuserv, btlioueae., diiuu-ne- t

and iuduptioiu Ther relieve in
a few minutes; they make rich, red
blood. They are gtiftraaleed b.v

Charles Strain; to care or monev
back.

Head what n-- Kaawis wimian
gays:

"I had been doetoriog a year for
Mowarh trouble m& UmmH noUmie
that 6d a ntueh aood as Mi-o-u- a.

I ouly hate the soeoad box and tbev
have relieved all itaia in wy sUm- -

ach. For stomach trouble or indi-iretio- a

Mi-o-n- a eaa't be Ixaten
Mi-o-- has done a of good
for ne wbni doctors failed. Mrs.
Cordelia R M.uw. --07 E. 11th t..
Janetton Citv, Kan.

Mi-o-- sfoiuach tablets are sold
bv drugirinj, f et-- v where and by
Cha. Sirai v or 50 ents n lar-- e
bvX

IbK'.h

r.-- i satpie free
t. Buftnlo, S

Hatklns for healtn.

Troutman Orchard Heater
The world's standard of efficiency and economy.

They burn air. Made in seven types to meet any

requirements. Special prices for short time. We

also manufacture the lard pail hea'ers. Write Karl

K. Wundt, General Agent, Meridian, Idaho.

R. F. GUERIN
(S CO.

4 MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

tlVUi

1 Have a number ol APPLICATIONS FOR FIRST MORTGAGE

LOANS of front 4500 to $3000 lo rtlurn Investors 10 per cent oer

annum. If you have money to loin it will pay you to Investigate them

CANADA IS PREPARING GIRL WHO RAN AWAY f " Vl?S$ n

urui i au nu nniiiw, 15 I FPT ARRE FORTUNE philadelplun hotel

OTTAWA, Ona., Dec, 'The

nenaltuw smuggling opium
fiittmta inr.rfnshff. itntlrr

terms introduced provision
n..w.t.:i.U tmltionnirn

(i r..

iil.ii ur-.i- i uii ui iwi'i "' . . .... ... i 1... !.. rpi. .J..I :..

15.

for into
nin 1i0iii

of the will of Knb- -the a new net hv the
lli.iulimptirtntionIll-- I II. Ill II1I11JI 11 J.tlll.

manufacture. mle u-- e Philadelphia, millions oi me . -
for other than

the
mid werevf

ijcienitfjc or mediccl
purpose.

The net provides Hint informers
against smugglers may be rewarded
to extent of half the fine the
inaxim.itn i5(lcjs to be $100j) inle'l
of :sfifl, under the preseriflud. It
alj-- o jirnvides tlwt after .Inly 1 ol

yenr cvoia- - H?ren wln sumkc

aftthe o'l
, esSHa. , his

park,

world

reo-- i

po'os-ioi- i!

oiitun, slirtll be guilty of viulutiimj
thi act.

' Unfortunately tho woman . who!
knows exactly how to manage her!
husband soldom gets n chalice to de- -j

monstrate her theories.

Hnskins for health.

For Reiit
Boarding hone, modem equip-

ment; toilet, bath, city water, elec
tric lights, range nnd hot water beat- -'

er; located witnhin one block Medfoid
dejiot- - Inquire Aldenhagen, KoguC
ftiver Eyectric Co.

PRIVATE WIREi
PH02TE 1831

Moss & Co. ,

GRAIN AND STOCK I

BROKERS
W. L. BAIN LOCAL MGR.

ROOM 15, P. 0. BLOCK !

MEDFORD, OREGON,'

A
STORY
ABO UT
PANTS
Some people prefer to ca'l
them "trousers," hut anywav,
thev are made bv the "Oil
Woolen Mills," of Mnv field.
Kv njid,ure the best in the
world.

i

They start the line
with the genuine Oltl
Kentucky Jeans tit $1.2o
a pair, ami run to the

all-wo- ol grades at
WAX).

Stte WARDROBE
WEST MAIN ST.

Offutt Rornes
Auto Go.

Automobiles

QK.VKRAL OVERHAULING &

3dACfllXB REPAlftlXG.

First-Cla- ss

Workmanship Guaranteed.

PHONE MAIN 0231.

l .'r . nt

' '

,

Ae Su M

.M yilonU Or

opium

fine

afVIeaVPKl
aaaaaaaaaaaaar yoVV XV vV Swmy
ryy

IUTIlrt trtmt

Un.
14 Mtr

$1.50

Ova

SASH and DOORS
ti 4u. .t at viKn Wk tfc Ij
Mlaloa tle kaKlaM dr, ILM,lrai iifor. C.UI veo.
Cwltas froal lhlaiii, tt-- a4 U.
K. U. tIJr vlr trau.rm, IJ.K. IX rial xl true, tt.ee.

leJos chrvk rail. TX .
V t owT oc f4iorj acd urou (tie K i-- ' 'ii prufit.xtt..iy and ani aihr. Send

us year iih oi a'. rrv:
ask ron l VTA LUG IU , 4

. B. WILUAMS C.
tins tr A. Xltl

jiuist men nisi my k1"
PHILADELPHIA! Pn., Dec. ifl.' his gmnd-dniighte- r. She wis en

llobertn Dc Jnnmi of Lo Angela, route from LOs Angeles to this iy

Cal.. was made a millioniure tniiny in me iiniu

of
l.. vrlMiniilll ol

(o

.... .!. .1... I.w.t lilfl., nl tl,fll la

i

"
' -

-

. I ..
IT 1. J 1

1 ... t "

5

t

-- ,

'

boiiueiithed 'iinpiH-nin- uw.
cnlculnled to protect to

mlventiirer-.- . "f vnlues-- or hnppeniiig
ran store-worl- d.

Turn Draught to Good Account

" eo 9kSb
j2sa i. 3hH

Thosc who do nol read news........
lhn-- t-

the

next

ui.it

Vmarl

Pavk

imkiu.

. - .. it'nriii irifiunto the yirl un.ier ccnni.i im.--

lier wlio fail rend the mis know little
of what isfrom

Miss De Jatioit List vear nwav in the

V

mttn imnriiu

a
Often, In winter dare not

open a window, even though the
be warm, because the cold

air makes a draught is dan-

gerous. With a Perfection
Heater there need be no danger
from draughts.

Open the lower part of tha
window a little, the Perfection

Heater in front of it, the
cold draught be turned a
pleasant, healthful current fresh
air.

RFECTIO:
nunci-ba- a

AhiolaUly smokeless and odorless

gives just as much heat as you desire. It is safe, odorless and
smokeless. Has an automatic-lockin- g ilame spreader,
which prevents the wick from being turned high enough to
smoke, and is easy to remove to and drop back. Burner
body or gillery become wedged, because of a new device
therefor; it can be easily and quickly unscrewed for rewicking.

An indicatpr shows the amount of oil in the font. Has a cool
handle. Filler-ca- p is put in place like a cork in a bottle, and is
attached to the font by a chain. Finished in japan or nickel,
strong and durable, well-mad- e, for service, and yet
light and ornamental.

Draltrj Evtryshrt. If act at jc. urUe fir dttcnpt amlir
to IU rejrttl Cttrxy c i

-- Standard Oil Company
Uncerporttl)

a- - - - - - -- i
rase'e.'r--r'r.r-'r-r-- :

Christmas
I
i

J If are already a natron of this store are i
X pretty to here for youisupplies.

If are not a patron Ave invite to eall and I
2 we will demonstrate that we can show you the I"

o

lilies of fancy staple groceries on the local market J
and at the

X PHONE MAIN 2711.

the

you

room
that

Oil

put
Oil and

will into
of

The

clean
cannot

built

you you
sure come
you you

and

Lowest Prices

ALLEN GROCERY CO. f

MAIM iWn PFMTD4I kIC f'vrctft
Xnias
Confections
Y0UHG FflEN OF MEDFORD. THIS IS THE PLACE TO COME

FOR FINE CONFECTIONS. YOU GET SOMETHING FOR YOUR

MONEY HERE AND THE RECIPIENT LOVE YOU EVER

AFTER RECEIVING THE GIFT.

Buy'Her"
A Fancy Box of Candy
AHD WIN HER HEART. YOU CANT GO WRONG BY GIVING
GOOD CANDY, ) -
LA0IES-- WE THE FINEST PIPES AND SMOKERS'
SUPLIES TO BE FOUND IN THE STATE.

Riter & Dunlap

1

best

WILL

SELL

t


